
5K and 1 mile run
Brotherhood Bridge Trail starting at Riverbend School covered play 

area 9:00 a.m. Saturday, June 4

a benefit for the American Cancer Society/Relay for Life of Juneau
Southeast Roadrunners Empire Cup series race

18 and under: $15 pre-registered, $20 race day
19 and older: $20 pre-registered, $25 race day

Pre-register by THURSDAY June 2 at 6pm at the following locations: The Alaska Club, 
Pavitt Health and Fitness, Nugget Alaskan Outfitter, and Foggy Mountain Shop.

Waffle/pancake breakfast provided to all participants 

Ribbons available to 
personalize and wear 
to  remember, honor 

or support
those affected by 

cancer.

Why We Relay, Why We Run
This year is the second 5K/1M race benefing Relay for Life of 
Juneau. Join us to support an organization that provides 
local services such as transportation and lodging. Dollars 
raised also funds research for all types of cancer, and 
promotes  prevention and early screening practices.

We are looking forward to bringing the community together to 
support the American Cancer Society and help bring a healthy 
and fun activity to all all. The race will be timed, and winners 
will be awarded in each age group. After the race, please enjoy 
breakfast of waffles or pancakes with fruit and juice. Breakfast 
is available to the entire community, not just racers.

Relay for Life of Juneau is an 18-hour overnight event, 
starting at 6pm on June 3. Walkers will be on the "track" on 
Dimond Park field #1 until noon on Saturday June 4. Walkers 
(including strollers, and dogs on leashes) are welcome to walk 
the track if you are unable to participate in the race.  
Activities are planned for all ages during this 18-hour event. 
Please join us

For more information: relayforlifeofjuneau.org

Questions? relayforlifeofjuneau@gmail.com, post on Relay for Life of Juneau Facebook page, or call Kym at 907.321.5966




